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Since ancient times, indi gen ous com munit ies in Malay sia have been using nat ural rem ed ies to relieve symp -
toms such as the �u, phlegm and cough.

Due to the advance ment of tech no logy, sci enti�c stud ies have dis covered the bene �ts of nat ural ingredi ents for
res pir at ory health.
in a study titled cordy ceps as a herbal drug pub lished in
Herbal Medi cine: Bio molecu lar and Clin ical Aspects, Second Edi tion, it was found that oral admin is tra tion of
cordy ceps in mice for four weeks sig ni �c antly pro longed the swim ming time of mice by about 20 to 24 minutes.
This �nd ing also sug gests that the con sump tion of cordy ceps helps reduce the e�ects of fatigue.
Apart from this, the admin is tra tion of cordy ceps decreased the air way in�am ma tion in indu ce dasth matic mice,
thus sug gest ing the pos sib il ity to ease breath ing for indi vidu als with cough and the cold as well.
A com mon symp tom among asth matic indi vidu als is bron chocon stric tion, where the air way becomes nar rower.
in a study pub lished in
Phytomedi cine titled
Bron chodilator e�ects of Lignosus rhino cerotis extract on rat isol ated air ways is linked to the block age of cal -
cium entry, tiger milk mush room (cendawan susu har imau) is found to have bron chodilator prop er ties (prop -
er ties that help with the dila tion of the bron chus inside the lungs).
This fur ther sup ports the belief that the ingredi ent is help ful in redu cing phlegm and reliev ing cough and the
cold. Andro graphis pan icu lata extract is believed to have a pre vent ive e�ect from the occur rence of the com mon
cold.
There is also a research pub lished in Phytomedi cine titled Pre ven tion of com mon colds with Andro graphis pan -
icu late dried extract.
A pilot double-blind trial, a study among stu dents in chile dur ing the winter sea son revealed that the occur -
rence of the com mon cold among those who con sumed andro graphis pan icu lata was only at 30% as com pared
to placebos which stood at 62%.
in con clu sion, tiger milk mush room, cordy ceps sin en sis, and andro graphis pan icu lata are found to give vari ous
health bene �ts to res pir at ory health and the over all human body.
However, con sump tion of such ingredi ents must go hand in hand with a healthy life style such as not smoking,
avoid ing pol luted areas or wear ing neces sary pro tect ive equip ment when exposed to pol luted areas and exer -
cising.
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